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FROM DEAN COLLENS 
" I • 
Chicaao·Kel1t Collea• of Law 
, Edi fed by P aullne l'lli1te 
, We_'were all very sorry to learn of the death of Daniel Cohn on- Friday, April 5, 1985. 
Daniel 1 s determination to succeed despite his many health problems was admired by alL· 
of us. In his memory Dan's parents and classmates have established the Daniel 
C. Cohn Memorial Scholarship Fund. This scholarship will be awarded annually to 
a student who is either handicapped or disabled or who works with handicapped or 
disabled persons. Contributions to this fund may be submitted to my office. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - -
I am pleased to announce the appointment of Richard Wright as Associate .Professor 
of Law. Profe~sor Wright is currently a member of the faculty of Yeshtva Univer-
sity College of Law in New York. He received his LLM in 1976 from Harvard Univer-
sity and his JD in 1973 from Loyola University in Los Angeles where he. was valedic-· 
torian and Editor-in-Chief of the Law Review. Professor Wright has significant 
expertise ~n the Torts and Property area and has recently written som~ very thought-
ful articles on Causation and Tort law. He received a bachelor's degree from 
California Institute of Technology and has served as a consultant to the Office 
of Techonology Assessment as well as the President's Interagency Review Board on 
Nonfuel Mineral Policy and the Scientists' Institute for Public Information. Next 
year Professor Wright will be teaching the first year Property courses. 
FACULTY NEWS 
On April 9, PROFESSOR RANDY BARNETT was interviewed on a live listener call-in 
show on KTOK in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma concerning the effects that mandatory 
seatbelt laws are likely to have on police searches of automobiles. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED 
ASSOCIATE DEAN DAVID RUDSTEIN is seeking several research assistants for the summer· 
and/or the fall semester to work on a treatise on Criminal Procedure. Students 
who are interested should leave a resume with Pauline White. in room 305. Independent 
research credit will be arranged. V 
PROFESSOR SHERMAN is seeking a student research assistant for Sumlner, 1985-, and 
for the 1985-86 academic year. The research will involve federal gift tax matters. 
If interested, please submit a resume to Professor Sherman. Preference -.wil,1,_be· 
given to students who have taken or are taking the course in Gift' and Es'taie-_·rax. 
PROFESSOR DAVID THOMAS is seeking five students _for the summer and fall semester 
to work on a treatise on Crimin'!l Procedure. Students who are interested s!10uld 
leave a resume with Professor Thomas in room 613. 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS 
National Alumni Advisor Program 
Students seeking advisors on job opportunities in other parts of the country can 
pick up a handout from the Career Planning and Placement Office now. Names and 
addresses of alumni advisors in 18 cities nationwide are available. 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS (cont'd) 
Attention August 1984 Entran!_s 
By this time you probably have many questions about how to best use your law school 
e.ducation, which career alternatives will be open to you when you graduate and 
what lawyers reallz_ do. We can offer you an opportunity to begin answering these 
questions by·requesting an alumni advisor. We will try to match requesting students 
and. advisors on the basis of shared legal interest. Come to the Career Planning 
·and Placement Office Immediately to apply if you wish to take. advantage of this 
opportunity. 
Attention 1986 Graduates 
Justice Thomas J. Moran, Supreme Court of Illinois in Waukegan, is now accepting 
ai;>plications from 1986 graduates for a judicial law clerk position to begin in 
September 1986. The application deadline is June 1, 1985. Information is available 
in the Career Planning and Placement Offi'ce, handout item 1142. 
POSITION AVAILABLE; LAW FLOOR COORDINATOR 
Dean Kleiman is now accepting applications for the position of Law Flo.or Coordinator, 
the student responsible for making life wonderful for the denizens of the law floor 
of Graduat~:Hall. Please submit letters of application no later than Friday, April 19. 
The position of law floor coordinator is.officially a 10-hour-per-week obligation, 
although in fact the coordinator will be available to assist other law students 
on the law floor at other times. The coordinator has no responsibility for other 
fl<:i°ors in the residence hall system. The coordinator is appointed for the two-
semester academic year. Remuneration will be in the form of a single room equipped 
with campus telephone. The law floor coordinator is required to purchase a board 
contract equivalent to that of other law students living on the law floor. 
Candidates for the coordinatcr position must have lived in IIT residence halls 
for at least two semesters. 
FROM THE REGISTRAR 
Fall 1985 Registration 
Students with priority numbers 63 - 256 may hand in their fall 1985 registration 
forms frqm 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., on Monday April 15, in the cafeteria. 
Students with priority numbers 257 - 472 may hand in their registration forms from 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m., on Monday April 22, in the cafeteria. 
Late registration forms will be accepted until 3 p.m., Monday, April 22, with a 
partial loss of priority. 
Fall 1985 semester program notices will be mailed .during the last week of April. 
Summer 1985 add-Drop 
Add-Drop for Evening Division Students - Evening division students may make program 
changes in priority number order from 5 - q p. m., on Monday April 22, in the hallway 
on the second floor. 
Add-Drop for Day Division Students - Day division students may make program changes 
in priority number order on Wednesday, April 24 as follows: 
1 - 207 10:30 - 11:30 11.m. 
257 - 472 
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208 - 256 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. 




Requests to enroll in Trial Advocacy I for summer 1985 will be accepted at the 
times shown above. The list of students accepted will be posted at the end of 
the week. 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
Graduating seniors with National Direct Student Loans must have an exit interview 
with Dan Ivers, IIT Loan Officer before they are cleared for graduation. Mr. Ivers 
will be here in room 212 from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., on Wednesday, April 24th. 
CLASS EVALUATIONS 
Class--evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first meeting of each 
cp'urse during the week of April 15-20. :Professors will not see the evaluations 
until all grades for a particular cours~ are submitted. The purpose of the evalua-
tions is to inform the professor of the;strong and weak areas of the course, so 
that the professor may capitalize on the stronger features. and improve -bn the weak 
ones. The -evaluations are also used by the Tenure and Promotion Committee. Students 
who are absent at th!> tim~ of· :an e'V'aluation may pick up forms in room 334, complete 
and return them to that office. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
RECENT CHANGES IN THE ILLINOIS CRIMINAL SEX OFFENSE LAWSi THE BIOTECHNOLOGY .AND 
THE LAW SOCIETY will host a presentatio'n by Ms. Julie Hames of the Illinois State's 
Attorneys Office, co-author of the new statutes, at 11:45 a.m., on Tuesday, April 16, 
in room 101. A reception will follow the presentation. 
THE BIOTECHNOLOGY .AND THE LAW SOCIETY has information on a conference on epidemiology 
and the law for those interested in personal injury litigation. Epidemiology is 
the study of patterns of disease and injury in human populations. For information 
on this conference being held in Washington, D.C., on June 3 and 4, leave a message 
in the Society's mailbox in the College Office, if you would like to attend. 
THE CHANCELLOR KENT INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY meets every Wednesday at 4 p.m., 
in room 204. 
THE CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY will host an open discussion on "Relating Christianity 
to the Legal Profession," with Mr. Brent Amato, of Burditt, Bowles & Radzius, as 
a special guest. Everyone is welcome at the meeting being held at 11:45 a.m., 
on Tuesday, April 23, in room 221. Brown Bag lunch. 
THE HISPANIC LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION will met at 12:00 noon, on Tuesday, April 
16, in the Student Activities Room, #213. 
THE KENT JUSTICE FOUNDATION reminds everyone that· Ralph Nader will speak at 4 p. m., 
on Monday April 15, TODAY, in room 103. All students ate welcome. Reception immedi-
ately following in room 304. 
KJF is negotiating with a fair housing organization for partial funding of a summer 
clerkship. Students interested must contact Bradley Weiss through the College 
Office KJF mail box no later than 1 p.m., Friday, April 26. Leave your name, gradua-
tion date, and a day--;;:-nd/or night phone number. 
-3-
THE KENT COMMENTATOR 
Applications for positions on the Kent Commentator staff are being accepted in 
room 211. The current Editorial Board will select next year's Editor-in-Chief 
(a paid position) and four remaining Editorial Board members from a pool of appli-
cants at the end of April. Two of the current members of the Editorial Board are 
graduating in June but all present positions, including the Editor-in-Chief post, 
are open to all interested students. Deadline.for application is Friday, April 26. 
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD has petitions available calling for an end to U.S. Intervention 
in Central America. 
THE MOOT COURT SOCIETY congratulates the new Chief Justice Bruce Bloom, and the 
new Editorial Board, Eric Avram, Leo Aubel, Judy DeAngelis, and Andy Platt. 
PHI ALPHA DELTA will accept nominations fq:r new officers at the next meeting on 
Tuesday, April, 12:00 noon, in room 225. ,Nominations may. a1so be placed in the PAD 
mailbox in the College Office until 6 p.m;, Wednesday, April 17. The election 
will be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 23 and 24. 
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